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Top Stories From 
Food truck dining option still underway
Last fall, Auxiliary Services announced that they would be bringing in a
mobile dining option to campus. The new service's goal was to create
something "exciting" and complimentary for on-the-go students that
would allow them to use dining dollars. Full Story
February 7, 2018
GS to host campus conversation on diversity
 
The Office of Diversity and the Office of Multicultural Affairs will host
Georgia Southern University's 2018 Campus Conversation on
Diversity . Office of Multicultural Affairs Director Takeshia Brown
said the audience can anticipate unique race-related discussions through
the use of poetry. The event will take place in Russell Union 2080 from 
 Full Story. 
Super Bowl 53: Halftime in the ATL
With the Super Bowl coming to the Peach State next year, our sports
editor gives his take about the potential acts for the halftime show. From
2 Chainz to Kanye West, the options are endless for the NFL. Full story.
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